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FROM THE EDITOR ·As reported elsewhere in this issue our "f'riends" the "sticky fingered" 
ones have been at it again, when will this sel.fish tribe learn th9.t tbey are turning 
railway and industrial managements against enthusiasts. 

Now .to mppier events t Tl:is 17th A. G.M. was held in Stoke on May 18th, were you 
there? Not, then you missed a first class visit, meeting and film ·show held in most 
convivial surroundings, full reports of' th:l trip and the .film slhow will be :found in 
tl:l!Ese pages. 

Stopl If you lhaven1t renewed yet this is the last publication you will receive, so 
renew NOW to keep tfue "boards of'f'" for a continuous run wi tll:n "NGN11 and "The Narrow 
Gauge.-11- 

That's it this time - enjoy No. 53. 
-· 

PLEASE NOTE:- The "Press Date" for NGN54 is July 20th. 
Opinions expressed by contributors are not necessarily those of the Editor or t!lre 
Society. 

SOO IETY NEWS 

REFDRT :- AGM Visit to Eclipse Peat, Alsager, Sta!'f's. 

May 18t1tn 1968 
Some 30 or so members and friends braved the dull skies §ind rather "soft going" to see 
this little line, only one loco appears to be here now, this is Lister 4WD 38296 
cll:iJ:ristened by th visitors the 11Flying Tent" 1 We walked down tllre main on to the bog 
over track that had to he seen to be believed, no curves here just corners and 80° 
ones at tait, the main line wasn't too bad but the three branch lines on the bog were 
a series of' dog-legs running uphill and downdale to follow the lie of the land. We 
found the Lister on tm furthest branch waiting whilst its one wagon train was f'illed 
with peat, later it trundled back to the works about 1-i-miles away and returned with 
two wagons to pick up the party · 

Tailpiece, a spare Lister engine and gearbox was discovered at the works, a certain 
member said "be t Rich Morris has that", and sure enough before we le:ft negotiations 
had taken place and Rich duly staggered out to his Mini with the "goods " l 

Our thanks to the :f\lianager and staff at Eclipse and to Keith Rogers and the N/5 area 
.for a really good visit. 

(EDITOR) 

A. G.M. FILlvI SHOW 
A cracker this turned. out to be wi tlhl that .famed TR film "Railway with a heart o:f Gold" 
topping the bill, taken on tlbe TR about 1951 this film scores with its witty commentary, 
excellent music and superb pbotograpi!zy which includes the much documented derailments 
off 11Sir Haydn". Another first class movie, albeit a silent was a feature on working on 
R & ER through the eyes of tllre permanent staff, the whole sequence of a day's work 
being covered, a real good ii:1tnome mov i.e" l A 50 minute :fi'ilm about volunteer activities on 
tB!e FR provided views of relaying, work on tllre extension and of "Boughey & Co. Insanit 
ary Engineers" l · 

Several other movies were also screened and our tllianks go to our Chief Projectionists, 
and ligl!nt killers Keith Rogers and Mike Bentley and to the Landlord of the "Roebuck" for 
having us for most of the dayl 

(EDIIDR) 

MEETING REFDRTS 
YORKSHIRE 

FRIDAY APRIL 5tlm - -11INDUSTRIALS OF THE NORTH EASTERN RLY" 
.krea member Geof'f' Horsman treated us to a first-rate show of B & W slides, mainly 

builder's shots of' locomotives for industrial lines in tlbB domain of the former N.E.R. 
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As usual the slides were 1:e.cked by a descriptive and entertaining commentary much ap- 
preciated by tlhe 19 members present. The elides illustrated standard gauge machines in 
tm ma.in with glances at Harrogate Gas Works (2.ft) and· Leeds Forge Co. (rolling stock 
manufacturer's) and Nostrop Sewage (60cm). A good talk, recommended to a.11 "Steam Men" 
was the opinion of tlhe gathering. 

(RON REDMAN) 
FRIDAY MAY 1 Oth - "FRANCE AGAIN & AGAIN11 

Editor's Note:- This meeting, advertised for Ma.y 3 in· "N.G.N.52 had to be put back at 
the last moment due to circunstances beyond our control, we hope no manbers were inconv- 
enienced too mucb, Now to. the "meat " :- _ _ · . 

Our "travelling tr:i:,o", area members Henry Holdsworth, Peter Hal ton and Ron Redman 
gave us a very entertaining review of tlheir most :recent tripe to France wit,b. slides and 
movie o:f the Reseau Bre ton ; Lambert Freres, S.N.CoF. (standard-gauge) and t:te Leon tram • .;. 
GlimJ;X3es of the Ostend tramways and titne :Belgian Tramwey Museum were also screened. The 
slides were acccmpanied by a highly ent~rtaining narration provided by Peter. TJhanks for 
tlhe sm:w chaps, it was a great way to . .finish tlhx3 seasonJ , · 

(BOB SCHOFlELD) 
EAST MIDLANDS 
, NEWS REroR T 

T1hle meeting in March which was devoted to a talk on the Welsbpopi & · Llanf:air Light 
Railway was well attended and Mr Stanley Keyse, Secretary to tlhe Co. slmowed us some very 
interesting slides depicting the history of' the line since the preservation society took 
over. 

Unffortunately·the April meeting, which being a members slide show was expected to 
also have a good audience was a great disappointment, not in the g_uali ty of t_lhe al.ides 
(Andrew Wilson slhowed us some delightful pictures fr.cm Greece, and tllrere were numerous 
other deligll!rts from nearer home) but the poor attendance and paucity of slides caused 
tlm slhowing to .finish at 9 .15 p.m; which ·is - an all t:ime record •• We more of ten than not - 
over-run our time of 10 p.m.l 

It was decided at the las_t committeemeeting that this-year' as we bad an offer of a 
speaker, t!iat we would hold an extra meeting in May on the 25th ••• Michel Jacot bad 
kindly o:ff'ered to speak to us on "Fifieen Inclies Ape.rt''. The story o:n:t"he de"Tdo--pnen:t of 
miniature railways and this sllrould be well worth hearing. 

Future plans are :f_or· tloo Area to have a stand at the :Bosworth Steam Engine Bally •• 
August 17 / 1 8th: the f'o llowing week will be ii Tlme Bos ton Tea Party11 • • • actually an II Open 
Day11 at Cadeby Rectory with the Railway in full op;,ration in the afternoon, with a 
Social ~vening in the village b:l.11 in ~be evening .from about I p.m.(Date of BTP, Sat. 
24tlm Augy.st.) . · 
It is very muclln hoped that tll!Bre will be· films (railway and others), games and compet 
itions, something in f'act .for tlhs member, his Wile or Girl Friend and anyone w:00 would 
like to cane, there will be a licensed bar and plenty to eat and. tickets for same will 
be on sale at the :Bosworth Rally and from I\lfr B.Gillespie later on when a price has been 
fixed. · . · 
(LATE NOTE:- :BOSTON TEA PARTY TICKETS 5/- write·:B.Gillespie, Ibsto~k Rectory, Leics.) 
September 14th :is tltne date .ffix:ed .for tl:lte proposed tour of the West Midlands preserved 

railways, we have been very .fortunate in _obtaining pennission from nearly all t:llDe owners 
off locos and all that remains now is to· ascertain how many would like to come •• we shall 
hire a coach if the support warrants- it;' so "if"you would like to visit A.J .Hills line at 
Dorridge, Brian Goodchi.lds at "Wycbwood11, Gramm. Mullis 1s at Wychbold, Worcs, and erd up 
at Handsworth .for Tea and a grand session at Michel Jacotts please let me kn<M so tirat 

. arrangements can .be made. 

::: 

.(MAURICE :BILLlliGTON, 

·E.M. MAP SERVICE 
Correction to t:lhe list of Conti~ent~i" maps which a:re available on. ~oan, "Alba, Iulia" : 

should be. witmut the comma! Alba Iulia. is the name of tlle town where the 76cm gauge 
line to the Zlatna leaves the mainline. Further Rumanian maps have.now been added to the 
collection and some (Focsani for instance) show CFF Forestry lines, more maps are to be c 
added soonl For deta:i,~ see 0NGN 5211 or ~nte Ma.u.ri"ce :Blllington., Nursery Cottage, 
AttleborougllnFields, Nuneaton, Wark's. 

t-... T 

WANTED (NO REWARD)l . ,· 

Someone .familiar witl!D overseas railways-f'or· the p.:,st of' Assistant Records O.ff'icer 
(Overseas), requests f'or details and a11plications_ to _Rich _Mo_rris. · H.R.O. 

-~ 1 
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SOCIETY SALES 
-BOORS - 

I. . ..• :·, 

Barrie _McFariane, Publications Sales O:ff'icer, 55 Thornhill Avenue, Pabcbarn , Brighton, 
Sussex. 8BI8RG. Can supply the following from e toe'k s-, -Sand Hutton Lt.: Rly 7/-· *, •· 
Parish's Loam 4/-*, Jersey R_ & T 18/- ( 1 only), Petewan Rly ( 1st Ed.) 9/- ( 11 only) 
Redruth & C 8/- (r only); Steam on the N/f1, 8/- (f only), Ashover Lt." 18/6d;: ' _ 
Southwold 9/-, More about Welsh Highland 13/-, B~c~on-W r/ros, & Tl!ne Bressingham Book 
2/ 6d post free. 

"NARROW GAUGE" (Back Numbers)~- __ .. __ . 
Please Note:- Nos.r37 & 38 are out of p~int and·t~re ~'fe less than four (4) copies 

of No. 41 in stock. . 
Nos. 39~ 40·& 42.at 3/6d plus postage~ , 
Nos. 43, 44, 45, 46.& 47 _at 4/6d plus,_Po~tage. 

Books marked* are N.G.R.s. publications. 

BINDERS & FILES. 
"Narrow Gauge" Binder 12/6d + 1/- P & p' (takes "B;ockmrn News" also) 
"N.G.N1' File 6/-d + 1/- P & P., ~ - . 

Now available from the Publications Sales Officer. 

LAPEL BADGES 
,_!Jave you t~ N.G.R.s. Badge? A very tasteful green & gold badge, d,epi9ting a "head-on" 
view o.f an L & B "Manning" is. available .from the Membership Secretary, Jack Bucltle:r, 
123, Howdenclough Road, Bruntcliffe; near Leeds. The price?.Just-4/6d (Post f~ee). 

f 

.Again we~ are invited to participate in a fellow society's outing. 
DALESCROFT RAILFANS CLUB, ISLE OF .MAN· RAitTOUR. SATURDAY JUNE 29tll:n 1968, 

"NGRS rnemb~rs w:i..11 be' welcome" 

Tll:ne tour'starts ·from Liverpool (L:ime .Street S,tatio_n) on Friq.ay 28th ·at 23;00, thence 
by·0.1.00 boat to Douglas, arrives at 0500 •. 

Special trains on :MER, and IOTur Rly with shed vis its etc. 
Boat leaves Douglas 16.0D arrives Liverpool 20.00. Fare 48/- J 

"" Full details .from . .D.W .Fickes, "Dalescro.:fft", Cranbourne Road, C.hellow Dean, Bradford 9, 
Yorks. -,r . . 
*************************~*******;**~***;*** 

BRITISH PASSENGER LINES 
BICTON WOODLAND RLY. GAUGE 18 ins~ 
On .Ea~ter Monday, 15.4~68 the· place was overflowing, wi_th cars parked~everywhere on the 
lawns and gra~s verges,. -whilst outside a mile long queue wai t"ed to get inl · 

The railway was doing a tremendous trade with-all its passenger ve~icles in use, 
fonned into two trains. · 
"Woolwich" (Avonaide 1748/16) vas in service along with "Carnegie"' (HE 4524/54) the 

88 HP 0.4.4.0 diesel, both locos were :immaculate in Dark Blue livery, lined red and 
oreB!l. · . 

Crowds puslhed and jostled .for seats· and didn't aeem to care whether steam or diesel 
hauled their train, a second platf'on:a :t:ns been put in but nee~s better access beffore 
someone is injured. Tll:ne fare is 2/6d and journey _t:ime for the 1 mile line still gives 
a hectic !mile/ per hour (or so it seems). .. · . · 

"Woolwicb" set off wi tin a train, ran round tlhe Loop to"Pine Junction" tll:nen crossed 
tl:lr:e diesel-hauled train whiolln returned to the main station (Bicton) to cross on tlhs 
next trip. Tbe_other diesel, Ruston 4WD 213839/1942 was stabled in the lean-to a~ the 
side of'. the loco- shed. · · ·· " · 

-"Steamf'ans" are recommended to visit the "CourrtzysLde Museum", where araongs t a 
collection of fann :implements -and tractors. (r/c) ~re 3 s~eam engines in lovely con- 

•. di tion, a Babcock 6 ton Roller of 1926, .!a Marshall single-cylinder traction engine of 
"' 1894 and a small portable ·engine. · · · ~ ' 

- . .. (HENRY HOLD~ORTH) 
• ( , I • 

. GAUGE 1 ft 11.t i~ FESTINIOG RAILWAY 
Sane weeks ago vanda la had a go at trying to prise the nameplates f'rom the tanks o.f 
"Merddin E:nrys" at Boston Lodge but were unsuccessful, _wlhlether they' were disturbed· or 
got tired is not known as they ga.ve up halfway. They should have saved up the money and 
bought t4e very fine replica namepla,tes which are now on salel ' 

"Upnoz cas.tle" is being :ft'.'itted with ·a reduced peight 'cab and vacuum brakes at Boston 
Lodge, occupying the other erecting shop road is tm "Alco" 2.6.2T, (AL 57156/1917) 
whiclln is being overhauled. 
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A new arrival on line is· RH210970,. an 11/13 · HP -4WD. The machine, which is named 
0Alistair" and is cabf'Lt ted , is in blue livery, it has been presented to the FR for con 
struction work on the deviation by Bierrum and Partners Ltd., contractors. 

Another ne~ piece o.f rolling stock was seen recently at Ta.n-y-bwlch, tll:nie was 
"Panther", a skip :frame fitted with a Pantlher motor cycle modified to drive one skip 
axle by means of' pulleys and a beltl ' · 

(The builder must be the Festiniog(s equivalent of our own Terry Stanh:)pe - ED) 

(A.G.W. GARRAWAY - ANDREW WilSON 4/68) 
LINCOLNSHIRE COAST LT. RAilWAY. GAUGE 2ft .• 
Recent civil engine~ring work hls included tltre moving of tll!e booking office into _the 
station building at North Sea Lane and the concreting of t1ire platform within the station. " 
T1iie main station building bas had doors fitted to enable the coaches to be stabled out of 
weather and to secure them from vandalism, two s idillgA have been laid in next to the 
station. 

On the site o:fr the f'onner North Sea Lane Station most of tlhe track ms been lifted, 
leaving only the loco sidings, the road to the' main line and tm lac o sllned in place, it 
is however planned to move the loco shed to a site next to the station. 

It is reported that the Lincolnshire Coast Lt. Railway Association are to help pay 
f'or the building of a weed spray wagon f'or use on tm line. 

(COURTESY OF LINC1S TMNSIDRT REVIEW) 
RAVENGJ;.ASS & ESimALE RAILWAY , GAUGE 1:ftt 3 ins. 

:Members· may lbav:e seen press reports of' the "break-in-two" and runaway wll:nich occurred on 
the line on 28/4/68, :frull details are not at band but it appears that t!he train was 
bound .for Ravenglass when a coupling broke behind tlhe second car of' the 8 car.train. 
From the reports it seems that tm rear six then "chased" tlhle loco and front two and 
that tltne driver bad to put on more steam to prevent a heavy rearend collision. The two 
parts finally came tbgether quite gently and a:fi'ter some slight delay whilst t:Bre train was 
coupled together the journey w~s continued, the txain was reported to have b~en carrying: 
some 200 pass enge rs , - · .. · 

Further news f'rom the 11Ra.tty11 is somewhat less drama.tic, the 1811 gauge Ruston 
(No 235624/44, a 20DL, 4WD) whic~ was stored at Murtbraite bas been sold and delivered 
to a garage prorrietor - in -Here-:trordshire. - - e- • 

As botlm the "River Mite" and "Royal Anchor" were in the shops at Easter "Quarryman" 
(Muir Hill 4WP No. 2/26) was used to power certain trains. ille line was used by some 
7,547 passengers over the 4 day Easter period according to a count made of passengers 
passing through the station at Irton Road. · · 

A further three new saloon coaches were delivered on 5/4/68, they are of' s:imilar 
design to the two supplied to tlhle line· last year, two are 20 seaters whilst tThe other 
lbas 16 sents and a Guard's compartment. 

The neiw diesel loco referred to in "NGN 50" has been JBrtially re-designed and a 
:ffi:r:m ordear for. its compl.e+ion has been placed with Severn-Lamb 9f' Stratford upon Avon to 
whom all. the uncompleted par ts were sent last Autamn, The new machine will be powered 
by a Fo~d 4D engine driving through a standard industrial bydrauli9 transniss ion unit 
to giv~ variable speeds and braking in each direct:ion, delivery is expected in the 
Autumn_:". 

F~ally a note for visitors who like to go to Ravenglass by rail, British Rail1s. Run-· 
abo~~ Rover Ticket for area No3 includes unl:i.oited travel on the R & ER for ~be first 
time ever. It costs 55/- and covers an area within tlhe points Southport - Annan - 
Appleby - Lake District - Skipton and also includes the Winde:roere steamers and the two 
hus routes whic~ have replaced rail services. 

(11DAILY SKETCH 29/ 4 Via PETE NICHOLSON & BRIAN KILNER 19/5) 
• • • • • • • • ~ ' •••• • 4 • • • ~ - ••••• 

ROMNEY-HYTHE & DYlVICHURCH RAilWAY. GAUGE 1 ft 3 ins. 

It is reported the. engine No. 10 .. l!Doctor Sy;n11 bas recently been f'i tted wi tb a standard 
size Gresham & Craven 8 mn vacuun brake ejector.in ·place of the former half sized equiP 
ments wbic~ were specially made for tlie railway_, thus :follows a similar modification 
on No 7 11Typhoon11 whiclm took place in 1965 and re·sul ted in a large bulged cover being 
put on t:Bre left hand side of tre engine Is firebox.· 

Duri:i;ig tlhe 1967 the 8 locos in traffic (Nos 1,2,3,5,6,7,9 & 10) aggregated some 
37, 600 miles a marked drop on previous yea s and reported to be the resul·t of' better 
diagramming. 

On tlhe recent closure of' tm. Ramsgate Tunn~l line the "Roraney" 'bought a considerable 
quantity of the rails, points and sleepers for re-use as required .• 

It is understood that several new coaches are being built for tlhe line by Messrs. 
A.E.C.Sullivan of Lydd, Lent and tlbat the baggage van ex Eaton Hall Railway has been 
scrapped. (Clarification of the latter would be welcaned) ' 

(EDITOR & RICH MORRIS) 
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TALYLLYN BAilW.AY 
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--·---- 
GAUGE 2ft 3ins, 

At this tm.e off. the year it is usual to report that there is a last effort being made 
to have everything in hand for the runnibg season, Daily ope rat Lon started on 18 May and 
~the full timetable starts on 1 July and there bas been no last minute rush of work on 
either locomotives or carriages. · 

Four locos were available at F.aster; noe 1, 2, 4, and 6 tliough only no 1, TALYLLYN, 
no 4, EDWARD THOMAS and no 6, DOUGLAS WERE STEAMED. 
Traffic figures were very encouraging·arid an.extra train was run on the-Wednesday after 
Easter with loco no'4, carriages 10, (G-333), 18 (3333), 15 (1/1); 17 (3sal/3sa;t) •. Tlle 
"'same set was booked to work :the train the following day but it had. to be strengthened with 

carriages 1°,2,3 and 8 (all 333), ma.king quite a load .:for t1be loco, and with a, slippery 
rail as well. 

~- The rebuilding o.f' no 3 SIR HAYDN continues: the boiler bas now been tested and lagged 
· and the cab bas been fitted. Modi.fications to the saddle tank will allow i.t to be lined 
with glassfibre to prolong its life. . 

The new body on no 9 carriage is now nearing completion. Just. tll:ne body aheLl, was de- 
- livered in January and this hl.s ba.cil a canvas roof fitted, conp'Ie te wi tltD. aeve ra'l gallons 
of wl!nite lead paint; tll:ne interior has been rubbed down anq varnished; .the glass is in 
position; the outside paintwork is canplete;. the modifications to the bogie~ are finished 
and the seating is ready; the main wOrk remaining is to complete and fit the droplights. 
The body for the new carriage .. no 19 (33/11/3.3) has been delivered arid is in the north 
carriage shed. It is expected that no 20 will be delivered before the end of tbe year. 

Plans f'or tlbe new station at Abergynolwyn bas been sul::mitted to the local autl!lority 
but an application f'or planning penn iaeaon will NO~ be made as the Company belie".'e that, 
even in a National .Pazk, a statutary Company is exempt from tllne need to receive such 
pennission,. At present the County Council is contesting this. 

After much debate it has been decided to install a new loop at Quarry Siding. 
Preliminary work may start this aunmer and t:nre work will be done next winter so as to 
allow the operation of tlhrree train sets in 1969. 

"" The loco shed is now looking entirely dif.ferent as the walls between the_ shed and the 
fo:rmer cottage have been removed and the shed· length more than doubled - much work re 
mains to be done before this work is finished and all the new facilities installed •.. 

Between tl!ne train on 'l'lmursday 9 May and tbe next advertised train on Tuesday 14 1/Ja.y 
tll:ne viaduct at Dolgocb Falls was u~der repair, The track was removed an~ten trenches 
dug across the width of tlhe viaduct and cross-ties inserted with retaining plates on 

.,_ the outside walls. Further repairs wil_l be needed when the running season is over. 
At Easter, working parties made good ~regress on tllre renovation of the ~elephone line 

between :Brynglas and Dolgoch Falls and on the clearance of tm track between Abergynolwyn 
and the bead of the Village Incline. Work included a certain amount of re-sleepering and 
bringing the track back to gauge as well as drainage of sev~ral places where water has 
tended to accumulate in recent years: works trains are now allowed to run over this 
section. 

( cmns WHITE) 
VALE OF RHEIDOL BAIT,WAY GAUGE 1f't 11iins 

The Vale of Rheidol Railway was in the news over the Easter weekend, having success 
fully started several forest f'ires, the most serious of wJl:nich occurred on Sunday, 14th 
April w:B:nen twenty-five acres of young trees were badly damaged. It took Aberystwyth 
firemen and Forestry Commission workers over three hours to get tllre blaze under control. 

As noted in 11NGN5211 the locos have indeed been repainted blue and they carry the Logo 
type badge under the nameplate, thus being tllle only steam locos to carry- the new BR 
livery. The locos are attracting some considerable interest in the railway press no doubt; 
due to the fact that by tba end of tlhe season they will be the only steam locos in the 
service of British Railways. To match the locos the coacll:tes have also been treated to 
coats of new blue paint. 

Last month1s railway press carried reports of tbe start of work on the. deviation of 
the line into tlbe mainline station at AberystwytJtn, however a visit on Saturday 25th May 
revealed the new station layout at Aberystw7th' in use, but tbe sidings were· still not 

• completed and locomotives were still using the old shed (necessitating light engine 
workings v ia the fo:r:mer exchange-siding) and ·rolling stock was still stored in the f'onner 
tenninus. · 

Narrow-gauge tracks have been laid in both platfonns orie and two of tllre ma'i.n ·station, 
but as the track bed ms not been raised the doors. of the n-g stock are too low for tl!re 

..., existing plat:ifo:r:m !'aces to be -us ed , ard a tarmac 11platf'onn11 at ground level has been 
provided between the two narrow-gauge t racks , Access to tll:nis :fior passengers is by a ramp 
:ffrom s-g plat:iform height between the buffer stops. The cross-over road crosses this 
"platfo:ro." on the level. It seems odd that tll!e track bed has·not been raised by tll:ne nine 
inches which would·be all that would be needed to enable the existing platform faces to 
be used, and would also have left room f'or a ''middle road" for engine release. 
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.A ground frame is provided at the outer end of pla t.foru one' but the sidings were not 

complete.: one. siding· however reached .ae :far ·as tllne doors of the faro.er s-g .engine·· shed. 
The new nadn line runs round· tlhe south side ·of the shed,-. passing tlte wat~;r column, and 
eventually makea an end...;on junction witln tllne fomer ex·change siding, from wh:j..clln -the 
standard-gauge rail has been removed except for one rail length •. Nearly all the new 
tr~ck is laid with standard-gauge f~t-bottan ... rail, witln base. plat~!:'! screwed to the· 
sleepers, not dog-spiked, and is therefore off extreoely massive appearance. However, 
some of .. the· track in tm s.tation comes from one track and the crossover road lifted· !':ram 
the fonner terminus,. ari::l. one s.iding ;Lifted .f'rom the orig:j..na.l teminus near the engine 
,slbed. The fonner exchange siding is still 'laid in bull:--head. · 

.All the paeaenge'r stock now has nunbers_ with no ''W" suf'Kix, merely an "M" 1>1.'ef.'ix. 
Tlbe Rheidol line stock mmbe'r appears on the coach ends as before. Van 19 has. not been 
repainted and is still green, tltnougi. partly. rubbed down f'or repainting. 

" (BRIAN':CRITCHLEY'. EDITOR & KEITH STRETCH) 

WEISHroo1 .& LL.ANFAIR LIGHT RLY. · "' · GAUGE . 2:f't 6ins. 

Austria.~ come·to·walesl'. Tlie 4'Zillertalbahn coaches a:rTived at Llanfair on 12/4/68 
m.ving begun their trans-Eµrope rail j'ourney on 25/3/68." .After cross'ing the cbanne L 
from Os tend , twQ. to a. boat (24 .& 16 ,on tllne "Pr Lnceaa Paola" a.nd 14 & 17 on the "Roi · 
Leopo Id 11111) th~y transhipped to BR a.t Dover' on April 8th. After delays on the_ "wide 
gauge" tre coaches reacl!!Bd Welshpool' at 6 p;m: on Thursday April 11 ·by a apeo ial, train 
of four ''Weltrols" each. 'carrying one ZE coach, No. 24 was at once li.:ff'ted onto a iow-. ·· 
loader and taken tl:.arough Welshpooi under "po Li.ce escort· to New~Drive croasdrg a sh:>r.t 
distance up the line .:ff'rom Raven Square, here a mobile crane was used to lift the. coach 
onto W & L metals.- The -1ow-loader then returned. to Welalini,ool fo fetch ZE16, this was 
safely on tltne line at New Drive by 8.46 p.m/'and as the dusk was gathering it was 
decided "to Leave the unloading of ZB 1,4 & 17 until the fo·llowing morning. 

The two coaches on tltne line were the~ hauled to Golfa siding by the Drewry diesel and 
stabled for the night, this operation ca-rried out after dark· .required the ranoval of ~ 
some coping stones from an underbridge where clearances were found to be "tight". 

The· unloading of Nos 14 & 17 was ·completed by a bout 1 G. 0 a .m. on -Friday 12/ 4 and they 
were run to Golf a where they were reunited wi tb 16 & 24 and .run on to Llan:fair as one 
train :be~d. the Drewry arriving at· :12.40 p.rn. 'After-inspection and cleaning they made a 
trial run to Castle Caereinion. 

. .. 
. , On Sa turdaJ" the four coaches entered service on, the 2 ~ 15 p.in. ex Llanfair and the . 
next day,. Sunday 14/4 tlmree (Nos 14, 16 & 17) were.coupled to 3 W & L vehicles .for servi~e 
.incidentally tJ}e Austrian 'coup'l.Lngs were found to ,.fit. ~he ex Cmttenden & Upno r coup'Lmga 
per.fectly, is this, a sign of good British Naval intelligence or just good-luckl The 6 
car Sunday' train linad to be .s tr~ngl;hened .by ZB24 on Easter Monday. .. 

' ~ •. 

Details o.:ff' tll!e new vellnicles are as ffollows, ZB 14,16,17 were built for ZB in ~900/01, 
wooden bodies with open end balconies on four wheeled under.frames, seats are provided 
.:ff'or 32 passeng5:rs and each car measures 261311 over buffers, width 81111, height 911011,_ 

wheelbase 1211./811 and their weight comes to 5.3 metric tons. Further fittings include 
simple vacuun brakes and steam heating • 

. ZB24 v:ras .purchased .fr~ the.·Salzkammergirt Lokalbabn ·_ by the Ziller when the :fo:rme:r: · 
closed in. October'1957 •. _ It aeemarto ibe somewha.t-''large:r and dates from 1925, it bas a · 
'steel body, simple vac~u:i brakes, ~~eam'heat and·a w.c. It is reported tb:3.t the latter 
fitting_ is likely- to be remqvea: how~ver. :· .. · 

Traf'ffo a,_t Easter was very heavy and up to ,Tuesday evenang 2357 passenger journeys 
md· been made: on .the ·_line, 961. beang-made on Faster Monday, last year's Easter figures 
were 986 journeys fo~ the whole holidayJ 

Locq news this tine again concerns ,the Drewry, as recorded above she 
the full.extent of the .line and is considered to be .:ff'ar superior to the 
ularly in perfonnance Ort the Gel.fa bank. A quantity ·of Sp:\res have been 
the RN Depot for tl!De loco. . , 

has now run over 
''Planet" pa.rtic 
o btaine d from - ..•. 

. ~ . . 
Quite a lot of :'\'lark bas· been done .9n the _ex C & U coacbes recently, including new 

door panels, a new roof covering and tlbe repainting of the complete set in Cz imso n .and 
.Cream liye:cy, all _interiqrs-_, have also been repainted with the exception of the "Wickam 
Car" , from the C & JJ ! · · 

Engineering work- completfld includes' the relayi~ of Dolardynn Curve and the excavatrion," 
·OI post holes' for _the new loco ·sl!!Bd at Llaniair, 'the steelwork for tlbs building havi~ .. "' 
been ·a·elivered. Clearance work on t!ie .castle-Welshpool section is in progress .and rough. c 
clearance has proceeded. to· New Drdve , · · - 

A new. signal 'fus been erected at· J:ilanfa}r· on· the ;oad side of' the Li.ne next to th~ new 
signal box, it 'replaces the wooden bracket signal winicltn was rotten. The new signal 'is a 
modern steel affair ffrom Welsbpool. 
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Finally, another steam loco is to cane to the W &. L, this is Andrew Ba.re.lay 2207/46, a 

small 040 wing tank of' 2f't 6ins gauge, built for use ai; Glasgow's Provan Gasworks ard 
nunbered 111", tba loco was sold to the Railway Enthusiasts Club at Farnborough in 1962. 
The "Barclay" was purchased by Mr R.T.Russell of Brierley Hill, Staffs. in November 1967, 

..... !t ·is now being overhauled and it is hoped to deliver it to the--line this.su:nmer. 

(W & L RJBLICITY, LLANFAIR RLY. JOURNAL, ·NICHOLAS BOOKER 
" · & PETER NICHOLSON. . ) 

MINIATURE & PLEASURE LINES 
LAKESIDE MINIATURE RAil.iWAY, SALTBURN, YORK'S. GAUGE 15 ins. 

A most interesting morning waa spent here on 17-4-68 when a visit was made to see the 
~ocos, especially the 4-4-4P. Tll:ne owner is Mr J.C.Pickering who runs the local b~ finn, 
Saltburn Motor Services. Mr Pickering proved a most helpful chap and acted aa guide for 
the morning. · 

.- Stored in the garage in Ma.rake Road was Elizabeth - this 4-4-4P was of course tl!ne old 
loco Blacolvesley built for Mr c.W.Bartholomew Kbr hie Blakesley Hall line. It hls an 8 
h.p. Austin seven enging from a trailer pump which was fitted by the garage foreman in 
replacement of· its German engine. The gearbox, built by a finn in Kettering according 
to the fforeman, is probably the original unit, and gives three speeds in either direction. 
The drive is taken onto the front axle by a bevel drive un~t, both driving axles being 
coupled by side rods. The loco is reputed to have been built in 1909 (the foreman said 
lhe th'.)ught he b9.d seen the date 1901 on it somewhere) and carries a Basset-Lowke plate. 

Owing to its narrow wheel treads, the loco does not see much use due to its tendency 
to derail if the track is not perfect. · 

Various o.:lrf'ers', have been made to purchase the loco, including someone who was inter 
ested in converting it to a steam loco. This would be unfortunate due to the locos his 
torical interest as tha first I/c engined steam outline loco built in this country for a 
i:iiniature railway. One can only rope that any wouldbe buyer will place value on tllnis 
"pod.nt , 

A visit was then payed to the Lakeside Railway with Mr Pickering who organised a 
special train on tm· line for the occasion behind the o~rating locomotive Prince of 
Wales. This is a Barlow diesel electric job roughly based on tb3 Gresley A-4 pacific. The 
rolling stock is :four open bogie carriages. 

The line is single track with a loop at each end and :runs from the seaward end to the 
~Valley Gardens stn., where there is the base of a turntable to be seen. ~is was in use 
for Elizabeth, which was turned after each run. Accommodat:j..on :for the rolling stock com 
prises a cal'l.'iage shed and a tunnel with doors in which the loco is kept. 

(BRIAN WEBB) 
TBEJ1THAM GARDENS MIND\TURE RLY. 
TREN'lliAM GARDENS, STOKE-ON-TRENT, STAFFS. 
Visited on A.G.M. day by the Yorkshire contingent who found the_line to be abutdown_and 
awaiting the arrival of the staff before opening for the afternoon visitors. 

In the two road cove red station were two four car sets ofi open bogies, moat of wllllich · 
carried Baguley worksplates, to prevent unauthorised movement both trains were secured by 
a chain passing through their couplings which was :fastened to each wall of' the station! 

The loco shed was locled but tlDrougb tm windows could be seen the tlhtree Baguley steam ..• 
outline diesels whicltn work the line. The are:- · · 

11Brora11 1797 of" 1930, 040T type, re-built 1934 by its makers who z-ernmbe red it 2083 
and fitted. a 4 cylinder Meadows engine in ·place o:f its 20HP Baguley motor. 

"Golspie" No. 2085 of 1934, · 040T type, 30.HP Perkins engine. 
"Dunrobin" No. 3014 o:ft' 1938, 060T type - Perkins engine. 
All were in immaculate maroon livery, lined black and yellow which looked ••new". 

They have polished brass domes and sr:iokebox doors, ughl 
A further rake of teas track cars and one :flat wagon were stabled in the low lean-to 

at the side. of the loco shed. 

GAUGE 2ft. 

(EDITOR) 

~********************************************* 
BRITISH PRESERVATION· 

REV. E.R.BOS'IDN, CADEBY REC1DRY1 MARKET BOSWORTH.,_ LEICESTERSHIRE GAUGE 2f't. · 

Another addition to the "fleet" here is MR, 4WD No 5853 ex Baggeridge Brick Co. Ltd. 
"Whstley, Warks. T.Blle loco arrived during January and replaces 85-75 which bas gone to Brian 

...- Goodchild1s Wychwo-od Railway (NGN 49/7). · 
There a:re now 6 locomotives on the Cadeby line, these· are:-· 
~ 11P:i.xie11, WB 2090, 0400T .• 

11Sgt. Murphy11, KS 3117, 060T. 
DIESEL MR 5609·(4WD), MR 3874 (4WD), MR 5853 (4WD). 
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PETROL Ba.guley 1695, (040P). 
(HT. CAFFYNS & H.R.O. 3/68) 

NIGEL BOWMAN, "NU'IWOOD" , SHALFORD, SURREY. 
"Lilian", HE317/1883, the. property of' Nigel and Tom Gibson and Dick Green is stored in 
Nigel's garden just north o:f Shi.lford B.R.Station on the A281'. (Location given in NGN40/3 
was incorrect). 

The little 040st was steamed on blocks on 4/5/68, it still carries its origirnl 1883 
single rivetted lap joint boiler and is being beautifully restored by its owners, it is 
virtually .finished mechl.nically o Nigel bas made an excellent pair of brass replica name-s , 
plates f'or .uLilian", one of the originals being 'Ln Towyn Museun. When f'inished the loco 
will appear in Penryhn lined black livery. 

GAUG:g: 1 :rt· 1 oi ins • ,.. 

(PETER !ITCHOLSON) 

NEWS FROM BROCKHAM 
The ex Colne Valley Water Co. Ruston, No. 166024 which is owned by Brian Critchley, 

Mike Bishop & Andrew Neale is to be restored to "pristine condition and will form a 
valuable addition to the collection. As reported in NGN52 it arrived at BrockJ:Bm on 
10/2/68 and was accompanied by another Ruston, also from GVW Co., Eastbury Pumping Station 
together with a multitude of s~re parts, a small :ffour wheel :flat and tlhe :fl'irm 's .f'()ur 
wheel :four se.at man riding car. . 

The other Ruston, 4WD No. 166015/32 has since been sold to a buyer in the South of 
England whose name and address is not :!for release at present. 

TlhB restoration of "Polar Bear" continues, a patch has been welded into the side tau 
but due to the existing plate being wasted thinner thm exps c ted the patch buc kl.ed inwar~ 
it can probably be hidden with filler. Work on the :frames is almost complete and the new 
piston rods, pistons & valves have been re-assembled, only a top coat o.f p:iint is re 
quired on the frame exterior. The new spring hangers have been made and the hanger pins 
are on the way, however the new brake screw is still to be manufactured - any of:fi:ers? 

Steady progress is being made on the restoration of the ·Fauld coach which is largely 
being done by one person. 

No civil engineering work is in progress as the developnent of the site is still 
being held up until planning permission is received. 

(BROCKHAM NEWS & BRIAN CRITCHLEY) 

THE CORRIS SOCIETY 
As a prel:uninary to the A&G.M. in Carris on Saturday, May 11 t h, a "Carris Society 

Special" was run on the Talyllyn Railway between Towyn (Whar:f) and Brynglas, with a stop 
at Pendre to examine "No.311 which is being rebuilt. This loco was originally built by 
Falcon Engine Works at Loughborough in 1878 for the Carris Railway. The train was all 
"Carris", consisting o.f Loco No.4 built by Kerr Stuart in 1921, with the rebuilt Carris 
coach and brake van, it was well :filled and numerous ph:>tographs were taken. 

The .:first annual general meeting of the Society was attended by menbers f::r;om the London 
area, East Anglia the Midlands and Wales, who received a report on the Society 1s first 
year of oja ratno n, In spite of Planning pennission being obtained for the_ conversion of 
tba o Id Corris s tat ion at Macbynlleth to a Museun, negotiations with the present owner 
were not proceeding satisfactorilyl and the newly elected Council were instructed t~ seek 
alternative accommodation. Two slate wagons which used to operate on tm railway bad been 
promised, and the skeleton of a second Corris coach bad been given to the Society; 
preservation work on this was starting immediately. · 

The Historical sub-committee was unearthing considerable .infonnation, ani a small 
booklet is to be publish3d sltnortly giving the results of their prelminary. findings. An 
appeal was launched :for more raembers, and anyone· interested· should contact··the Honorary e 
Membership-Secretary at 165 Gynsell Lane, Anetey, L~icester, LE7 7AN. 

(E.A.MEADON, HON.SEC., CORRIS SOC1) 

INDUSTRIAL LOCO SOCIETY PETER BLAND EAST HYDE 
~r. H.ARPENDEN, BEDFORDSHJRE. Grid ref :-TL127173) 

Kerr Stuart 040ST No 4260/22 formerly No 113 "Pixie11 ex Devon County.i.Council, Tavistock .... 
is being restored in a field behind tlhe "Leather Bo t t l.e" pub. It is in a light green Live ry c 
and can be seen fzom trains on the Midland main line on the east side at milepost· 26:i :from 
St~ Pancras. 

@AUGE 2:ft. 

.ALAN KEEF, COTE F.ABM, COTE, BliMP'IDN, OXON. 
( ANDREW WilS ON, 5/ 68) 

GAUGE zre, 
Alan has moved .:fl'.rom .Aston Clinton, and a new layout bas been installed here. The locos 
.from the previous line have been sold and two more obtained:- · · 

De Winton, "Kathleen". of 1877, gauge 1:ft-1~ ins. and De Winton, "LLa.nf'air" of 1895, 
gauge 3.:ft, lave been sold to a buyer wJtno wishes to remain anonymous. 
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- Mc Ewan Pr;tt/Ba.guley 760/1,8, ;;, 2.ft ~a~ 0-4-0P has g~n~. to .Rich Morris at Longfi~ld, 
Kent WifO ms _sister loco No. 646. . ., 

The newcomers are Lister 4WD, No ·25919 ex Poole Gasworks, Dorset and is in regular 
use with two wagons also -from Poole G/W. The otbar loco is Ruston 4WD, 243388 of 1946 • 

"' whicl!n has cqme f'rom ,a Swindon deal.er 'and is being overhauled, its identity is not 10ofo 
de.finate as both plates were missing but i1:B description sugge$ts the one quoted wbiclD 
was originally at.Devon County Council, Parracombe. 

) •• : I ,I ', 

(ALAN KEEF 5/68)· 
' . 

MR J .LEMMON-BURTON, 11P.AYNESFIE;LD11• • .• " 

.ALBOURNE GREEN, SUSSEX • ( On B211 t of .f A2j) 
.. ~ Lister 4WD nere is 51721/60, an RM2 type machine supplied new as a b:iiic~ unit, tba 
cab and bodywork being added by the ··owner. ··The line which is about 2t miles long and 

" wnich took+about seven years to build is graced by two .further locomotives. y.An 0-6-0 · 
built 'by Mr Lemnion-Burton ard a 0-4-0 modelled on a Pennsylvania ·RR loco by R.H.Morse; 
this has be en sligh~ly modified at 11Tuynes.field11 .• (R.Ifo¥orse buil~ 3 locos, one belongs 
to Mr MG.Altirie, "NGN4811, but the other, of %-ins ,is missing :' &:pY id~as'?) 

· .'(PETER NICHOLSON) 

GAUGE 1ft 3ins. 

"MAID MARIAN1' RAS MOVED 

.A ballot of subscribers to t:n:ie M.M.L.F. recently decided by unarrinoua vote tbe.t 
"Ma.id Marian" should go to Bressingh9m Hall where she could be run on Alan Bloom's line, 
Alan being in complete agreement. · 

The loco was moved Erom Dinorwic Slate Quarries on Friday May 3rd and was steamed 
on the Sunday with "Gwynedd" and "George Sholto11 to bau.I special pre-season trains for 
the Ea.s.t .Anglian Group of the Festi~iog Railway Society. 

. . -· (:b6.UG CARR:INGTON) 

MINIRAIL LTD. LONGLEAT LT. BLY. LONGLEAT HOUSE,;' 
Nr. W.ABMINSTER, WETSHIRE. 

t •...• .. GAUGE 15 ins ., 

N.G.R.S. membe;r Michel Jacot ms sold bis Lister to Minirail who.intend to convert it 
to die~el,, it is No. 1.0.180, type RT; 4WP and hafil been convez-ted .from 2it- gauge by Mich:ll 
for use on bis 15ins gauge "Jacot Railway". 
Minirail a).so mve :- · · -- - .;._ · 

''Mufiin", .0-6-0 .steam, by B~rwyn Engineering Co. • 
"Tline· Cub", 4W-4W p.iesel, by Minirail, 1954. 
"Dr. D.iesel", · 4W-4W diesel, by Miniz'.ail, 1966. 
"Amber .Arrowu,-electrio railcar, by Minirail, 1965 .• 

..•. ) 

(MICHEL JACOT & H.R.O. 5/68) 
WELSH HIGHLAND LT._ BLY (1964) LTD., KINNERLEY JUNCTION, SHROR3HIRE. GAUGE 2ft. 

. ' 
One shed contained "Gertrude", AB1578/18, 0-·6-0T, stripped down. The other.shedhoused 
"Russell", HE901/o6, 262T and :four i/c·locos·:-·MR6031/36-, 4WP, RH297030/52, 4WD, 
IlH354o68/54, 4WD and another Ruston unidentilied (both sheds were locked up). Inform 
ation o~ tbirq.. Ruston welcomed, it does have plates on. Outside were two Snailbeach 
wagorr ~rames and_ a number of pairs of' metre gauge wheels, probably ~ _WelliIJgboroug~- _ 

.,· r • - r (.ANDREw WILSON) - . 
GAUGE 2ft. WESlr LANCASHIRE_ LT~ RAILWAY, HESEETH · BANK, Nr. PRES'ION, LANCS. 

This newly fanned railway situated" Mlf way between Southport and Preston is being 
laid by member Gr-a.hem .Fairhurst and sane friends, just over ·100 yards of' track have· beet+ 
laid and more is in' progress. Motive power is IlH264251/51, class 13DL, 4WD, ex Burs cough 
Brick and Tile Co. The loco which cost-£25 was-moved on .April 7th and started up three 
days later. This line is nothing to do witlhl tlhE "Liverpool Lt. Railway Society" wro 
were reported to J!Jave bought all tile Buracoiigh locos in 1iNGN5211 and it would seem tlnt 
they have only the Lister :f'rom Burs cough, 
· Members planning to visit the W.L •• TR. abou Id write to Butts Lane, Southport., .first 
giving at least a weeks notice. •.. ..,, ·. (G~ F.A:qunJRST 4/68) _ 

***~*************~*****~*~*~**************** 
~,-., OVERSEAS NEWS 

EUROPE 

·.AUSTRIA. . ... 
It . ' ' ' ·· · r ,. - 

OBB (AUSTnIAN FEDE~L' BAILW!YS}. . GAUGE 76 ems. 

The ··fo1lawirig 76-crn gauge lines of' the OBB .are among nu:neroue lines now undergoing . 
close :ffinanc\al investigation with a view w- possible closures Ybbstalbahn (Kienberg 
Gaming to Wafa.hof'en an der Ybbe , and branch :f'rom Gstadt to Yb~itz); Waldvier~elba.hn · 
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( Gm~nd to Gross. Gerungs; Gmund. to Litscbau and Heidenreichstein); Steyrt.~lb~h~ ( Garsten 
to Klaus); BregenzerwaldbahniBrege_nz to Bezau); Gurktalbabn .(Treibach-A.l:th,olen. t9 , 
IG.ein-Grndnitz); V8lkermarkt. to Re'chberg (formerly to Eisenka.ppel). ll these. closure 
proposals are carried out, it will mean the closure o.f.0all the· nationalised 76-.cm gauge c 
lines except the Pinzgauer (Zell am . See to K:dmml) and the Mariazeil. (St-P81 ten .to .... 
Gusswerk, electric, and the diesel-worked .branch from Obergra.fendor.f to Gr.est6.:a). . · 
Tlme Styrian Oover rmerrt l·ine from Weiz to Ratten, 'despite recent dieseiisation, ia ·also 
reported once again to be threatened. 

' I · GAUGE ·76 ems• ZILLERTALB.AHN e . 
. -· ·, , .. . 

The .four coac hes sent .to .Welshpool and Llan.fair .are 14, 16, 17 and 24 o.f :w:nid.ch the first ~ 
three are originai Zillertal stock (b'l;lil~ by Grazer Waggon.fabrik in 1900-1,. 'and, o:rigi-: 
mlly mmbez-ed 21,23,24; renumbered in 1933). The otllter one, somewhat larger, ·is ex- . 
Salzk.ammergut," where itcwas mzabe.red 5?9. _(originally 167) ·. . , .. ."·· . .. .. . 

A "supporter~_ club" f'or _the Zillertaibahn has been formed under the. title· '~Freundes 
k:reis der Zillertalbabh11; its intentions are· to maintain in working order the·"five' steam - 
locomotives and some of the original coaches , so that steam trains can continue to be 
run each sunmer as a tolll'ist attraction. The Railway· Company has approved tllte society's 
aims. Its address is 433 MUlheim-Ruhr, ·Postreitweg 9,- German Federal Republic. 

(11EISENBAB.rl11 VIA KEITH STBETCH) 

,FRANCE 
CHEMIN DE FER DE CRA'M:ONDC AU MONTENVERS (RACK ·RLY.) 

.. 
. ,· 

GAUGE 1 metre 

This mountain'railway;which was electrified in 1955, had retained two steam locomo~ 
tives. for ·mQ.intenance and P .W. trains, and .to haul ,the trains, erect~.ng and di~man~.ling 
the overhead on the upper portion of the line at tllte beginning .. and end ·of' -evefy"'season. ~ 
~Y could not, however, be used to run extra trains during the peak season as they were - 
much slower than the e Lec tzr i.c tra·ins •. nite line has now obtained a diesel-hydraulic loco, 
built by the Swiss Loco. ·works at Winterthur. This. loco, which ms a 650hp Poyaud motor 
and Voith transmission, was placed in service on 17th.July 1967. It ms been :used to· 
supplement the electric trains during the peaK-aeason, propelling a tra1n made up cr:f 
two coacllnes newly re bodied by Belle-Clot of' Grenople; it is able to maintain1'the same 
schedules as the electric trains. For the first t:ime ever, tllne light snowfall of tllne 
early pa.rt of' the 1967/8 winter left the line oparab'le -to- the very end o:f'~ tllne year · 
throughout its length. As the overhead had been dismantled as usual-at the end of' the 
norma l season, a service was continued from 23rd October to 31st December using this 
new diesel locq_. 

: (LA VIE DU RAIL i KEITH STRETCH) 
•' ------ 

SWIIBERLAND 

BLONAY - CRAMBY LINE GAUGE 1 metre 
This Swiss museum line is. expected to open this month (May) and wil.l run at week-ends 

during tb3 summer, Mainstay of tllne steam service will be Mallet tank no 104 from Zell 
todtnau line in Germa.ey (Mittelbad:Lsobe E~enbahne:i;i),.Jmt tlnere ar~ also, of course, 
some electric motor-cars, ~nd it does not follow tlha.t steam_ yill be Uf!_ed for'every 
.journey, or eyen on every day of operation.. · ··· '' 

(KEITH STRETCH) 

) r-l , r Ttt 
• J-, -- · · • · -- AFRICA 

MALAWI 
A. sixty-two mile Lti.ne , 3:ft 6ins gauge is to be built, to connect Malawi. with the Mozam 
bique State Railway to provid,e the landlocked state with a route to the Indian: Ocean at 
J:ilcala, Mozambique. Tlme cost of the line is to be bourrie by Soutltn Africa under a .financ- .. c 
ial agreement with Malawi, this is estimated to be. £6,400,000 and o ona tzuc tdon :is being 
lhandled by a South African conaortiun. 

(BRIAN KILNER) 

CHINESE FINANCE FOR TAN-ZAM RAILWAY PROJEC~ 
Communist China is to .finance and surve:y_ a new line from Kidatu, Tanzania, to Katanino v 

on tllne. Zambia Railway. The £115 million, 1000 mile railway, is badly needed now that 
Zambian copper is denied an outlet to the sea through RJiodes:i.11 and ijf' all goes well con 
struction should start in 1970._ The gauge of· the new line remains to be settled, there 
are two alternatives on o.:ff'e:r, ·a 3,ft 6ibs"" gauge line througllrout or a 3ft· 6.ins gauge line 
to a break o:f·gauge station with the East African Railways .• It is repor,ted tlhat the 
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Cbin::se offer of finance is tJlre only reply received from approaches to Britain, France, 
Japan,.Geni:a_ny and China. 

(EDITOR EX RLY. GAZ t T) 
"STEAM rro LAST UNTIL 1980 IN RHODESIA GAUGE 3.ft 6 ins • 

11D11 date :for Rhodesian Railways is 1980, and at present the line has 324 steam locos 
in service; 196 of these being Beyer-Garratts many of wl!D:i.ch were built since the last 
war. 

'The RR have 73 mainline diesels and six shunters. 
(EDIIDR EX RLY. GAZ1T) . ' 

AISA 
INDIA. 

The Eastern Railway's Kanchrapaza Shops have recently constructed a f'ive car diesel unit 
_ :for use on- tlhie 2:ft 6ins gauge Burdwan-Katwa line. The five bogie vehicles can carry 186 
third class passengers. 

The Burdwan-Katwa bas recently been taken over from Mcloed & Co. Ltd., o~ Calcutta 
and bad a service of·6 mixed trains each way daily, tlhese were steam worked. 

(EDITOR EX RLY. GAZ1T) 

AUSTRALIA & THE FAR EAST 
AUSTRAL H .• 

VICIDRIAN NAP.ROW GAUGE TIDINC-S. 
On tlh.e. 11Puf:f!:'ing Billy11 line (Belgrave-:E1nerald) t:B:is enforced shut dowri caused by ~the 
drought, the first s Lnce the line :re-opened bas enabled several big track jobs to be. 

><done; and· all tllre carriages were reps.inted. The line now ms· a taxi-type radio in vans 
of' trains, whiollD lba.s proved a great help during busy holiday tra:ffic. ·(I am ba.rd pressed 
to think of any n.g. lines now operating in Australia which do not use 2-way radio - 
its universal on the sugar line and steel-works). - 

The Garratt wbiclhl spent most of its life on the Moe-Walhalla line (100 miles east of 
Melbourne) is now in the museum at Menzies Creek - and a remaxkable · operation it was 

~ getting it there - a.U by rail. Unfortunately .it lacks boiier tubes, so unless someone 
:has a spa.re £5,000 the engine will remain a museum exhibit. · 

The drought is now gently breaking, but we need inches ard inches of rain to fill our 
depleted reservoirs. Holiday resorts have bad a very tltnin t:ime - and the Belgrave - 
:Einerald train handled only 9,800 people over the busy 8-day Christmas-New Year period 
( 7 trains per· day) corn pa.red. to 11 , 800 last year. During January 5 trains per day ran to 
:Emerald (Suns, Weds, Tlhturs, Sat.) 
PRESERVATION AMr J .Grif:ft"iths bas set up a "Pl.eas ure Park Railway" about 3 n a.Lea 
east of Frankston, a Melbourne outer suburb. He has t~ere a 2.' 611 gauge 0-4-0T built in 
1890 by Couillet of Belgiun (BN 986) for Decauville (who put t]reir own Il.No 90 on it. and 
it was used f'or the curious elevated West Melbourne; Gasworks system which closed in 1930. 
At~ Franks ton be bas about 50 chains of' track ( 60 1 b) laid round a lake - and numerous . 
traction engines • ., . 
MORE PRESERVATION Some attempt is appa'rerrt Ly being made to rehabili t~te tllle 21 611 

line between Thompson river and Walhalla - 2f miles along tbe precipitously steeply 
sided Stringer's Creek, .with a grade of 1 _in 32, often located i,E rather. t:00.n beside 
the creek. Thl.s location is over 100 miles from Melbcmrne, and 2.0 miles from tlh:e nearest 
town· o:fi any pretensions so I r·orsee trouble. getting labour and volunteers to do tlbie 
considerable bridge repairs neceaaary , ard in getting J;8Ying passengers to ride ln the 
traina •. This section of line closed in 1944 due to the depopulation of Walhalla after tlbie 
gold mines closed. Time old station site.is now a Garavan J;Brk. 

(h'UGH BALL~) 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

OLD GEBl\IAN: LOCO PRESERVED 
A 50cm gauge 040T steamer built by Freudenstein is being·restored by N.G.R.S. member. 
Keith Watson o.f' 11, Sandra Way, Rossmoyne, W.Australia. In this he is being helped by 

" local members of the "International Narrow Oauger+a" wllro run an extensive Ti-ins gauge 
line in tlhe grounds of tlhe local boy's orphanage. Keith has alreadly built a fine raodel 

"" of tllte Freudenstein for tfui.s line, :ff'i]m o:ff' which was shown at. tll:r.e <AGM :fiJn show.· 

(KEITH WATSON & EDITOR) 
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NEW ZEALAND 
NEW ZEALAND GOV I T RAILWAYS • GAUGE 3ft. 6ins. 
Tlme railway seems to be :fiacing dif.ficul t times and req_uires capital and a good public 
image according to General Manager Mr I. Thomas. . . , . 

Last year tlhle suburban services lost some ~NZ 2,500,000 am may be in danger of 
drastic cuts unless some form of subsidy is received to bolster up the losses, the sub- 
urban trains are reported to be "too valuable to lose". · 

Despite last year1s 10 day strike and an 8% drop in freight revenue the railway will 
slllow a small profit for 1967-68 however, expenditure was cut by more· tlban $NZ 2 million 
and a committee o:ff enqu i.ry is to probe all facets of NZR operation later this year ( 
(D9ing a Beeching? Ed.) · 

A new railcar service designed to attract the motorist began running between Hamilton 
and .Auckland on April 8tlhl, light refresbnents included in the f'are are served by a hos tea: 
Tltne fares are slightly higher than tlm normal f'irst class and a reservation charge is 
included. TB:ne railcar unit runs daily except Saturday and Sunday leaving Hamilton at 
8,30 a sm , and returning from Auckland at 4 p.m., calling at Frankton on both trips, 
journey time is two hours. 

To work the service, articulated two unit railcar No. 131 has modified with wall to 
wall carpets, better seats, a public address system and catering facilities. The unit is 
f'inished in a striking livery oE two-tone blue with wide white bands across tlhle noses 
of each car. 

Plans for the construction of sleeping, dining and ordinary coaches of new design f'or 
two services have been agreed in principle with the NZ Government and tlh.e railway's 
sloops are now awaiting the f'inal approval before starting work. 

(EDITOR, EX RLY. GAZ1 T) 
TOOT & WHISTLE MINIATURE RAILWAY; KUIRAU RESERVE, ROTORUA, GAUGE % im, 

This 885 ft line is wo:r'.ked by model of' a "GN Atlantic" which hauls a three· car train. 
T:!lre loco wll:nich weighs 10 cwt and which carries a boiler pressure of 100 P.S.1 took 2! 
years to build, owner and operator is a :Mr Jack Smales of Ro to rua, 

( II AUCia,AND STAR II ) 

-~·":'" .... ,..,.._-, .. - -----=--- ------ ~ 
JAPAN 

The Tosbiba-Shibau:ra Electric Co. recently delivered five 11Ea11 class electric loco 
motives to t:!lre New Zealand Railways f'or use on the Artll:nur1s Pass - Otira line •. 

(EDITOR) 

THE AMERICAS 
BRAZIL 

MADEIRA - MARIVIORE RAILWAY GAUGE 1 metre. 

This line, described by J.G.Todd in NGN 51, bas indeed had an unusual h:istory. 
Situated away on tlh.e Bolivian border, the line was originally started in c.1887, to 
provide a route f'or trade round the 200 m-ile stretch of rapid~ and cataracts on tll:r.e R •. 
Madeira, Construction was put in hand from Sao Antonio, the town which marks the lower 
end of the rapids~ However, tJlne mosquito proved so deadly to tlhle labourers tllat, despite 
repeated attempts, only .five miles of metric track was layed before the end of the 
century. 

In 1907, M.r Percival Farquhar, an American, obtained the line's concession ~rom the 
Brazilian Oov ' t., and restarted construction, but not before he had built a l!rospi tal,. 
townsll:nip e tc , , and begun a scienti.fic attack on the mosquitos I breeding areas , Pressing 
.forward into tlh.e forest, tm Farquhar construction gangs came across a 4-4-0 locomotive, 
sll:nrouded on thick vegetation, which had been abandoned c.20 years previously wlhBn the 
working-party using it had staggered away to die. This historic engine was repaired, 
and subsequently entered service again on the line, as No.12. It is, in fact, the 
Baldwin 4-4-0 mentioned by J. G. Todd as being named "Col. Church". It has a tall, slightly 
tapered stovepipe chimney, a brass bell and two domes mounted on tlh:e boiler. A huge 
lhleadlight is carried at the top of t:Bre smokebox. Being an engine primarily for line con 
struction, .it has small driving-wl!:neels. 

(PETER LEMMEY) 

U .s .A. 
RIO GRANDE DONATES No·. 486 TO CANON CITY 2 COLORADO. GAUGE 3f't 

The Denver & Rio Grande has donated K36 "Mikado" No 486 to Canon City· for display in 
Royal Gorge Park. The 2. 8. 2 was built by Baldwins (No 58587) in 1925, it has 20" x 24" 
cylinders, 44ins driving wheels and carries a 195 J;JSi boiler pressure. The little old 
"Mike" was retired in 1962, ("GREENLIGHT" & EDITOR) 
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INDUSTRIAL NEWS 

News items compiled by Andrew Wilson in collaboration, with Rich Morris,. to whom items 
ff.or inclusion in 11NGN'' should be sent. The address of the H.R.O. is 193, Main Road, 

" ..• Long.field, Dartford, Kent. (NLH}:m..ea.ne '.'No. locomotives here'.' (ED) 
. . - ~ •. ... - --- - - - - - - -·- 

ARNOLD & NATH.AN LTD., RAINHAM-CHATHAM SEWER CONTMCT, KENT. , GAUGE 2%-t· (Apprpx) 
Tl:iilt finn ·are cons'txuo tang-a .~ewe; tunnel betwee~ Fothe~by Rt>ad;' Bai~ ·and: Chatham. 

~ Hill •• In.November_ they were ·Working-,:from a. shaft in School 4venue, off Ba.rnsole Road, 
~ Gillingham and had 3 locos underground. These were:- 

WR. F7116 (could also be 7118) - Battery Electric. 
WR. F7117/66, tYJ)€ W217 . -. i.. . " • · " 

cl Eiord~n. T6664/67, model :ETS300 11 • • 11 . . . . . 

The "Riordan" is. the f'ir.st loco made by Riordan Engineering Ltd 6f Tolworth, ·sur~y.·A & 
N are.also known to have a·H~nslet diesel' ex Hall & Co. Crumbles, Eastbot1rne, which is 
kept at tmir ~st Pee~~ :r;iondon·yard~ .. 

(H.R.O. 11/67) 
L.S.BECKETT LTD., PEAT WORKS, WHIXALL, Nr. WHITCHURC~, S!ffi.OPSHIRE. GAUGE 2f't. 

Despite, the address, tlbe railway system is ~nt{;~iy in Flintshire, extending. for 3 . 
miles across fen:rus· Moss, te:rm~ting at tlbs.edge:.of the moss at Grid ref' SJ504368 near 
Moss Cottages, wl!lsre the peat is transfer:red to road vehicles for tll!E trip to the works 
i mile away in England~ · · . 

One lqco .W.~ :..in use, :rvrn4023, an old bowframe ·type r~bu.ilt with an Armstrong Siddeley 
air cooled diesel engine out of a combine ~rvester;-t1tre 'Lopo .frame having been·pa:r'tia.11~ 
cut_ through to make room for t~ new engine, d'eiipite ·tms surgery the 'Loco was mrd-at 

w0rk.l · · - \; . .•. . . ,,.. . . 
MR 1934/1·9, anot~r· bow .ffrafue ~oco bad been "robbed" o:f a sprocket for tltre working 

loco but it was said to be otherwise servi9eable,. still with its original petrol engine. 
- A new_arrival was Jill 171901/34 ex Dowlow Lmies, which bad just 'been corrverte~ ffrom 
2ft ,3ins gauge and was awaiting tm :tr·ittir.g o:f an air cooled diesel engi:m ~ 

(ANDREW WILSo'N 4/68) 

BICC LTD. roWER. CABLES DIV' •· ER.ITH WORKS, BELVEDERE, GREATER LONDON. _ GAUGE 31:!tt 6ins. 
Both the. oil :fired steam locos were advertised for sale in the railwey "press for :May 68 

- and as yet no det«lils o.f any sale be:i.ng cone Luded have come to hand. Loco details are: 
WB 2133/19?4, 040ST "Woto" WB 2135/1925, 040ST "Sir Tom". 
RH 170199/1934, 4WD, o~t o:tr use 5/67. · · / 

... (l'iUKE TYE 5 68) · ·:· · :-· ·- 

· BOWATERS U .K. PULP fi PAPER MlLIS LTD'. SIT'rINGBOURNE, ·'KENT·. GAUGE 2.f't · 6ins. 

All 13 locos wer.e seen dur_ing a system wide tour on, April 8,' four locos were await~ 
or having ·overhauls at KemsLey Mill works and .seven were in we, all steam. Tlne non-a team 
machines were. out- o:f service'. but were se rv i.ceab'le , 

"Pra:nier•t, KS ,886,~ 042ST~ in use. 
"Leader",:= -KS 926·, 042ST,- at vo.rkabops , 
11Ex:celsiori•, KS 1049, 042ST, at wo rkshope , 
"Superior", KS 4034, 062T~ at wozkahops , 
"Conqueror" WB 2192~ 062T~- dn uae-, 
"Unique", · WB 2216, 240.F, in use. 

•·11Melio:r11 KS ·4219~ 042S.T, in use. 
UAlphau WB-2472~ 062T~ in use. 
"Triunph" WB· 2511 ~ 062T~ at workshops. 
"Superb" WB 2624, 062T~ in use. . 
"Chevall:i,er" MW'1877, 062T, in use ; 
EE 515, 4WBE, available :for service. 
HE,4182, 4WD, available for service. 

About half a dozen coaches, or buses ( J) · as they are known, we.re in use together wi tb 
the large fleet of bogie wagons,.and tlbie smaller side.tip and bopper-wagons. The track 
seemed to be,rough and weed grown, but the Controller, Mr BriaseP.den said tlet the 
policy was to keep the railway and steam traction. No. large .portions· of +rack were out 
of use and many ''mainline" trains are run every day (and· niglhlt H.R.O) · 

~ '· :· ,• · - (ANDREW GOTTS 4/68) 
, ! 

'I ., 

W .R.BRE~11_<· C/0 DENTON PLANT HIRE LTD. 
MEOHIAM STATION. KENT. (Grid Reff. T 

GAUGE 2ft 6ins. 

First spotted by Andrew Neale :from a paas Lng train, HE3301/46, 060D, 100HP, Yard No92" 
stands on tmibers in tltre middle o:f · tl!B former BR goods yard, wrapped up in several 
layers of anti-vandal wire netting, loco is :flameproofed and in lined green livery. 
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This n;iagnilicent machine used to be on the Cmttenden and Upnor Railway. 

-:(PETER NICHOLSON .4/68) 

BRITISH MOSS LITTER CO. LTD.· Now Fisons, Cambridge Divn.) . GAUGE 3ft. 
(All Sites) HAT!!'IELD MOOR WORKS 1 YORKS. Grid Re.f. SE 113oe5 •· 

The nearest thlng t6 Bord na Mona this side of tlhe Irish Sea 1 
The system starts from a miniature marslb:alling yard bellnind the works and -is ope ra'ted 
by four modern locos hauling long rakes o!'a.11 stee'l slat-sided;trucks. The Toaoc are r 
RH 466594/61, class Ll3T (air cooled), green~ with cab; Ll3 54184, 2 cyl' engine, green, 
cabless; MR 40.s.302/1967, yellow, with cab, all 4WD. · - 

SWINEFLEET WORKS, Nr. GOOLE, YORKS. Grid Ref. SF. 7701 69 
Modernisation and reorganisation was taking place here, a new track layout having just 
come in to use. Wagon stock consists·of both.steel and ~ooden.peat wagons as well.as a 
few non-standard wagons. The tihree locos are:- LB 53977, 4WD, ·2 cyl1engine, 'green, 
cab Leas , RH 432661/59~ 4WD, Ll3T class (air cooled), green, with cab. · 

RH 432665/59, 4WD ditto. 
MEDGE HALL WORKS; YORKS. ·Grid Ref. SE.-7471-26 ,-1"· 

Works closed about 1965 and tlhs whole place lies derelict although still intact. The 
rail system was connected to Swinefleet, across the bog, RH 432665 used to be here. 

(HT CAFFYNS 2/68) 

C.E .G.B. LLYN COWLYD TRAMWAY, Nr. DOLGARROG, 
CAERNARVONSHIRE, Grid Ref. (loco Shed) SR 764671 
The 5 mile line was found in use, wi t:h the loco and one wagon carrying a gang off me n 
who returned to the .tenninus of!' the line at about 3~30 psm , and very q,uickl:y locked ·t.he 
train in the shed. For tltn? first mlf mile o'r so the line twists around the spur of the 
bill above tl!re Conway valley with magnificent views. The sound of the train here was 
memorable with the sq,uealing of the :lD..anges on bends, the rattling of the metal wagon 
and the gentle accoapanfmerrt o:f the diesels exbaus t , The loco is MR 22154/62, green 
livery1 cabless, 4WD. The mile long incline down to Dolgarrog was completely derelict 
and d~cqnn~cted :ftran the working line up_ to the reserv0ir. Access is by a ver:t steep 
road from Tal-y-bont on -the B·51b6. ·- -· ·- ---· - -.-- . ~ ·- - ' - · 
. Tll:De Ruston (No 235652) mentioned in NGN52(p16) was indeed at Llyn Cowlyd last year. 

(ANDREW WILSON & G.D.SMITH 4/68) 

GAUGE 2.ft. 

CROWBOROUGH BRICK CO. LTD. (Under Redland Control) 
JARVIS BROOK, SUSSEX. 

An incredible new discovery, right alongside a B.R. passenger line, laving been in 
operatio;n for 20 years, with four locos, yet -never reported! The' entrance- is down a 
:rough road alongside the station yard at Crowborough. Three locos are in daily .use and 
the layout is qu Lte extensive with "lines in all directions". The roa.ter _is:.:. 

L 5877, type R; L 10249, tYP9 RT; L (unidentified), type R; and FH 2535, type 39 
(i.e. OK style). All locos are 4WD, in green livery and ~re cabless, the Listers were 
originally petrol, but have been fitted with Petter 2 cyl'. diesel engines. 

(H.R.O. 4/68) 

,GAUGE 2ft. 

DINORWIC SLATE QUARRIES CO. LTD. LLANBERIS 2 CAERNARVONSHIRE. GAUGE 1.f't 10£'' 

On or about the 28th of March, whilst the q,uarry was closed f'or the w~eke:q.d tlhE shed of 
"Holy War" was broken into again. The loco's boiler was filled and a fire lit, shortly 
some maintenance workers in the q,uarry were astounded to see the little Hunslet come 
puf.fing out of the shed, tlley gave chase but·failed to catch the two idiots involved. 
This is the last word in cheek and stupidity. 

"Sybil" (WB 1760/06) and 11Velinheliu (HE409/86) are still awaiting despatch to a 
Mr Armstrong-Evans of Devon. 

Where is 11Jerry M" (HE 638/95)? He was sold last year and has left the quanry , the 
new owner and location are not known. Any ideas? 

A number of.old :na.nie~la.te patterns· have recently been unearthed in the Dinorwic 
Works pa ttern shop. These carry the names "Indian Runne r'", "Flaxen", Brass lock" and 
"Flaxseed", tlhey have not been used :for q,uarry engine plates but do f!OUnd to have the 
typical Dinorwic "horsey" sound. 
Members are asked to send any info:ro.ation they may have on the above q,uartet of names. 

(OOUG CARRINGTON &; ANDREW WILSON) 
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ENGLISH CLAYS, LOVERING FOCHIN & CO. LTD., MEETH, DEVON. GAUGE 2.f't. 

Only one Loco , RH 260118/ 48, 30DL class was in use, the other RH 237897/ 45 also a 30DL, 
lay out in the open some 300 yards f'rom the drying sheds, at tlbs bottom end of the clay 
.tields, out of' use with grass growing in the cabl · 

The system is constantly cl:Janging and the latest mainline', about 400 yards long is 
~ well laid on :full length s tandard, gauge sleepers because the ground is pe rmanerrt ly 
water-logged. The bed of' the former BR line .from Meeth Halt (approx 1 mile) lhas been 
made into an access road from the A386. Near the works end of this new road lies the 
chassis ~f' a Muir-Hill petrol (No.110,4WP) converted into a shelter for an electric 
vtinch. . (:KERRY CLIFFORD 4/68) 

FRASER BROS. LTD., SEDGE PEAT WORIIB, EN'lWHISTLE, LANCS. 
;, (Approx Grid Ref SO. 724193) . 
Reported to have closed in NGN50, this firm was found to have moved its works fron the 
old quarry (NGN41) to a site near the main road. The line looked very rusty and derelict 
'6ut I was told Uia.t it was merely closed :ffor the winter. (This is a very bleak spot 
i;ndeed). 1UI172332/35, a 10HP_. 4WD was in tllre works together with the gearbox of scrapped 
Ruston, 200506. (.ANnBEW WILSON 4/68) 

GAUGE 2ft. 

J.S.FRY & SONS LTD., SOMERDALE, SOMERSET. GAUGE 2.ft. 

A. 2f't gauge loco is employed solely to slhunt stand.ard gauge wagons by cable on a paral 
lel track by the power station tippler. It is L8023, type RT, 4WD, in green livery and 
fitted with a canopy. There is no n/g rolling stock wbateverl 

. . (DOUG SEMMENS 9/ 67) 
M:E.ENGINEERING LTD., EDGEWARE RD. CRICKLEWOOD, GR. LONDON. GAUGE 2f't. 
Q.uite a few changes e i.no e tll:ne report in NGN48, ·ME have acquired tre stock from G.L. c. 
t)qmonton Sewage Works and of.the 3 loco:- No.1, RH 174147/35 has gone to Woodhead 
Ttlnnel (NGN52-CEGB) and No.2, MR 9711/52 is on hire to contractors at the M1 service 
a:t>ea site, Apex Oor ner, London. (Grid Ref'. TQ, 200;) 45 approx). Loco No.3, MR 9543/50 
awaits collection from Ednonton. 

-, Ruston 202984/ 40 bas also gone to Woodhead on hire to Pirelli Cable Co , , and RH . 
181317/35 has recently been sold to the Ockley Brick Co. (NGN51). 
_,, • Newly arrived at M.E. is RH 229657 ex Benjamin Ware Ltd (NGN52) and it is intenced to 
convert it ffrorn 1 f't Sins to 2ift gauge • · 

Tl!ne mystery loco at Ward's, Ringwood (NGN52) was de:frinately made by Brotherhood, and 
had been offrered f'or sale at £225 in 1962, by H.Gardam Ltd of Staines, Middlesex, being 
s ta.ted to be in 11very good condi tio n11• · 

(T .G.BODDY of M.E.ENGINEERING 5/68) 
N •. C .B .GBESFO:.:·D COLLIERY, NR. WREXHAM, DENBIGHSHIRE. 

mi 375701/54r olaas L13T (water cooled'}, out o• use. 
ill! 497549/63, class 48DLG, standing by fitters shop. 
RH 497763/63, class 48DLG, in use on the surface. 
~e LBT is an o:rdinary surface loco, but the 48DLG locos are a f'lameproofed underground 
ve'rs Ion o.:f tha norma l, 48DL and have a second cab in. front o.f' the radiator .f!.'or a shunter. 
All locos have cabs and are painted white. 

GAUGE 2ft. 

(.ANDREvl NE.ALE 4/68) 
N. P .B. HICELETON COLLY. THURNSCOE, ROTHERID\11, YORKS. GAUGE 3f't. 
A new 3:f't gauge drift mine line is being built here and wfiat appeared to be a loco is 
lopked up in a new two road shed. 

: A Huns let 04C1D (no plates) is on the 3f"t gauge serving the. old pit, it carries too 
pli::i.nt No HM2865. There is also a 2f't 2ira. gauge track here and a lot o.:lf mixed gauge. t 

( CHRIS DOWN 4/ 68) 
•• N .C .B. KILNHURST COLLIERY, NR. ROTHERHAM, YORKS. GAUGE zre, 
The 2ft line used to carry dirt to a tip, f mile m.fay but is disused although intact. 

"MR' 9696/52, 4WD is by tllie skip loading P3,rt and RH 382808, 4WD, is in tm abe d , 
"' (CHRIS DOWN 4/68) 
N.C.B. MARIDL\l"W MAIN COLL'Y, ARMTHORPE, NR. DONCASTER, YORKS. GAUGE 2f't. 

HE 3550/49, 4WD, is in service· at Pit top. • HE 3551/49, 4WD, disused. 
1lli 189958/37, 4vm, dismantled. 
The two Hunslets are an unusual design with a very short wheelbase. 

(CHRIS DOWN 4/68) 
N .C .13. THORNE COLL1Y, MOORENDS, NR. DONCASTER, YORKS. GAUGE 2ft. 
No loco hauled surface traffic, but RH 221590/46, 4WD is still here, disused. 

(CHRIS DOWN 4/68) 



- - .. - -- - - - - . , - - - - 
WATH MAJN COLL 1Y, WATH-UPON-DEARNE, NR. DONCASTER, YORKS•- GAJJ_gE, .2:ft. 2ins. 

MR 90~5/52, 4WD, shunts tl!re pit top. T:Brere is also some m:ixed 3ft. -gauge track here,· but 
no 3ft gauge locos on the surface. (emus DOWN 4/68) 
N.C .B .WOMBWELL MAIN COLL 1Y,' NR. BARNSLEY 2 YORKS_- r 

Tlbiis colliery r{ow has ·HE 627-3/65, 28HP, 4WD :fror pit 
wllni te and has a lis.t o:ff persons al_lowed to drive it 

GAUGE 2ft 2-!11 

top.s:m;nting, the ~OOO is.:painted 
posted in tl:h:e cabJ (CHRIS DO~ 4/68) 

OXTED GREYSTONE LTIVJE CO •. LTD. CHALKPIT LANE2 OXTED, SURREY~ 
(Grid Ref. TQ 383544) 

A return visit was ma.de to f'ind the· two Or-ens te i.n &_ Koppel d i.eae Ia missed on t_be :previous 
vis it (NGN51). Trey were :ftound higher up t:B:!e hill from tltre working line behin_d a crude ; 
shed with no track anywhe re near. A short cut to reach them from· tlne working line soon 
bad us up to- our NGRS badges in chalk slurry. Tlbie :fi:ull Loco list; all O.K, 4WTI is:- 

7600 in use, 6705 derelict on working line. 3685 and 7371 derelict.up the hill. 
Loco 3685 is the oldest OK diesel in Britain. (PETE NICHOLSON 5/68). 

GAUGE 2ft. 

P.T.READ LTD, FAIRLOP GRAVEL PITS, BARKINGSIDE, GR. LON.DON. GAUGE ? 

TJl:ne "burners," were at work, cutting up tl!re tlh:ree locos, al thoµgb' rail haulage h[d ceased 
over _two years ago, the rolling stock ~ad disappeared canpletely, all the track had been 
dismantled. The locos were:- MR· 11090/57, MR11091/5 .and Tlffi11f10/61; ·all 4WD. ·· 

(BRIAN CRITCHLEY 3/68) 

EDWARD REDDEN LTD. LITTLE IRC".tlESTER~ NR. WELLINGBOROUGH, NORTH.ANTS. 
. -~ (Grid Ref SP 903 64) . _ 

GAUGE 2:ftt. 

Ted Redden1s · scrapyard was visited in tltr.e hope of seeing the pioneer Ruston di.es e l, loco, 
No 163997/31, as mentioned in 11NGN45/1411 but we were too late as only the gear box ani a "' 
:few oddments remained. L10063 had also gone, but O.K.8650 was found with its engine dis- " 
Tiantled but otherwise complete. An unexpected find was MR 8968, also more or less canplete. 

The yard is situated behind a petrol station on the A45, a~aost in the middle o:r 
~ittle Irches~er. . ~ , _ .: (g.R.Q. 12/67) 

REDLAND BRICKS .LTD. NUTBOURNE, B/WORKS. NR •. HAMBLE:DON, SURREY. GAUGE 2:ft. 

The top scoring industrial loco looation in Surrey, with 5 locos:- MR5808 and 1m.7173, 
4WD, cab'Leas and. ex South-later Brickworks, Surrey. MR7199 and MR 8678, 4WD, with cabs; 
WR5033/53; 4W.SE, cab.fitted. Three of these are in regular use. · . 
WAR.NHAM BRICKWQRKS , SDRREY. G1\UGE 2ft. 

WR. 4WB.E locos 5031 and 5035 of 1953 are in regular use. OK4805, 4wn, type RLIB was _also 
present. The OK, ex Newlands Fann Pits, Buckland Kent, looked to be in poor condition . ·· 
but a fi'i tter said tlla t tllrey intend to have it working scion. T1bie two 2ft · 6im gauge MR ' · 
locos whic:R:n once worked in tllne pit lhave gone, one has turned up at Baxters Works Bexhill, 
converted to 2ft gauge, it is :rvrn5821. (PETE NICHOLSON & F'RED PUGH 5/68) 
TRENT RIVER AUTHORiTY, GRINGLEY CARR PUMPING STAT!ON 
:NR. GRINGLEY ON THE HILL, NOTTS. Grid Re:f. SK713949. 
A line .was in use serving construction work on the bank of the River .I~le. The track_ 
crossed two wide dykes by tmiber bridges at the pumping station before clfabing onto the 
river bank and heading for tbe working site :twile away. Six cab fitted'.4WD locos were 
on the line:.:. · · · 
mr 283507/49, 30DL class, green, TRB No. 13. RH 283512/49, 30 DL class, green, TRB No.15. 
RH 283513/49, 11 . 11 • 11 TRB No~ 16. RH 7002/0567/6 of' 1967,IiBTclass (air coo Led ) 
yellow, No. 19. PJI 7002/0967/5 of 1967~ LBT class (air cooled) yellow, No. 20. 

RH 7002/ 0967/ 6 of' 1967, " 11 11 
" • -No. 21. 

GAUGE 2ft. 

OWSTON FERRY PLANT DEPOT, LJNCS. (Grid Re:f. SK 814994) 

Three locos here, all green 'P3-inted, 4WD with cabs:-. 
RH 283508/49, 30 ~L class, TRB No. 14, derelict in ;yard. 
MR 22128/62, TRB No. 17, and MR 22129/62, TRB No. 18, both indo~r~"(H.T.UAFFYNS __ 2/68) 

. .._ 

WESTBERE BALLAST PITS ( 1962) LTD.° STUBRY, NR. CANTERBURY, KENT. GAUGE 2:frt. 
Tfue works is right alongside the A28 and the Ruston Loco, parked out off use, can be -~een 
:from t:B:ne road, near tlh:e 'works entrance. Both locos bere -are green pa irrted , cab fitted; c 
4WD. They are:- RH 174141/35, 27/32 HP OIL, "No.211 & MR 20535. 

(~~TE m:CH?L.~°.~_4/ 68) 
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